




























This paper presents teaching practices in Japanese “Church Schools”. “Church School” is an 
educational program which is different from Bible-teaching Sunday school. The purpose of “Church 
School” is to offer a Christ-centered education to the children of Christian families. The home, 
church and school work are viewed in partnership, leading children into a personal relationship with 
Jesus Christ. In the US, over 1.7 million children study at “Church Schools”. There are only about 
30 “Church Schools” in Japan. Japanese “Church Schools” are church-based Christian educational 
programs, but they are not licensed as schools by the Japanese government. For compulsory education 
children at “Church School” must be registered at a public school near their home, while studying 
at “Church School”. Observations and interviews were done at five “Church Schools” from 2006
to 2009. Many suggestions from their teaching practices were offered and could be applied for the 
continued advancement in Christian education. The teaching practices  suggested the following: ① The 
establishment of one’s world view and sense of values as inﬂ uenced by scripture; in interaction with the 
dominant culture, assessing pagan and other inﬂ uences ② Education should work on the problem of 
sin, the goal being to recover the true nature （undamaged by sin）, building character upon the salvation 
of Christ. ③ Children should evolve in the commune of Christ, being inﬂ uenced by the community, 
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